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ARER 1000 BOYS

Jheodore Richards Tells

of Plans Winning

Them.

favors rycroft;s scheme

kewalo

Machinery Industrial

house Has Been Ordered

Will Hake a Permanent

Institutioi

The officers of the liny' Brigade nro
planning for more effective mennn of
winning the small boy of Honolulu. It
Is s( that there nre about 1000 lnds
In tills city nrountl the ngo of ten. who
have a fine scorn for apron strings and
nro candidates for honors at craps and
other hinds of unhoalthful Juvenile
amusement. Four boys' clubs have,
been maintained for some time with
excellent results. Tho number of' boys
that have shown an Interest In club
work Is about 200. There are clubs at
I'alama, Kakaako, Punchbowl and Ka-llh- l.

The boys are met onco n week
ind by various methods, aro worked
upon for their betterment. Much good
has been accomplished, but It Is felt
by the lenders that a more concentrated
effort Is ncccssnry. Efforts so. far
made, have proved thnt (ho Honolulu
boy, like all other boys Is "peart" and
that he can't be fooled. Theodore
Richards says, that when for any rca-ho-

tho entertainment or Instruction
given at a meeting of a boys' club Is
dull, thero Is always a small house
next time. They want a star perform-
ance ecry time.

The otllccrs of the Uoys' Rrlgnde pro
pose to glvo the boys of Honolulu a
Mar performance every night. The
club Idea will glvo way to a centralized
plan. The building on King street

the Oalm Ua 11 road depot will bo
remodeled and made into nu Ideal
haunt for boys. Here will be combined
amusement and Instruction. Hoys will
be made to laugh until their sides split.

Imprisonment ten

machinery. Carpentering, "
other trades will be dabbled with. A

lot of machinery has been ordered
from the Mainland. It will bo Install-
ed nt Roys' Rrlgado headquarters. An
electric motor will propel the different
machines and a playhouse In the dis-

guise of a workhouse will invito every
lad In town to come and a good
time.

The hoys will be taught to save mon-

ey. A savings bank will bo a pait of
tho Instltu.tlon. Upstairs, the main hall
villi be fitted up on tho order of n lodge
KKini. Around tho walls will lob-

bies In which games of every variety
be indulged. The offlco of tho

superintendent will bo on tho same
floor from which ho will keep a watch-

ful eye upon his visitors.
stairs thero be a room

devoted to carpenter work. This Is

In operation nnd Is attended by
probably 25 boys each cveulng. Good
results have already been obtained.
With the received here, some
have fouud remunerative employment
lit building work on the outside. "Tho

ciilef trouble. Is to arouse sulllclent
In tho boys to make them stick

to ono thing. .The machinery and
wheels which are coming, It Jb thought
will awaken zest all along the line.

Theodore Richards, who is pushing
the movement, says:

"The boys of this city aro being ne-

glected. There Is no placo for them
to play or glvo vent to their nnlmal
spirits. They havn no athletic grounds;
no park; no baseball facilities. All
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other cities In the United tatcs have
made liberal provision nlong these
lines. The best investment that this
city could mako would be to follow up
the park Idea In the Uulletln
by Mr, Ilycroft a few weeks ago. Ho
said 'Make nil of Kewalo Into a beau-

tiful park. Change, It from n dlscaso
breeding spot to n placo of beauty.' I

say such a park In the center of the
city would be cheap at a half n million
dollars. It would settle the question of

athletes for all classes.
"As It now Is, Lorrln Andrews, who

Is chairman of our commlttco on sports
can find no place suitable for field day
exercises. It Is too far to go to Kaplo-la- nl

Park. Thero Is no place to go.
"This matter will be taken up In

earnest by our organization. All of
our committees aro composed of tho
best and strongest young men In the
city. Our treasurer, J. P. Cooke, has
met, with generous response in all his
efforts to raise money. Thero Is a
growing Interest In the work.

"Superintendent Donnlson of the
Oahu Railway has been more than gen-

erous In extending favors. J. D. Wnl-dro- n

and his brother have shown fine
capabilities In conductllng' tho work
among the boys and I bellcvo tho pub-fl- c

will help us out liberally In our ef-

forts to widen the scope of our en-

deavors."
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WRECK
MAYBE

SAVED
(Ry Wireless Telegraph. )

'Mnhukonn, Hawaii, April 5- .- The
wrecked steamer Upolu will be sold nt
auction tomorrow. Some of the cargo
Is already landed and n diver went
down today to see It there Is any pros
pect of snvlng the steamer.

Tho Upolu struck amidships on n
rock about five feet below the surface.
Tho rest of the vessel Is nil clear.

GAVE FILIPINOS AID.

Manila, March 30. Tho wife and
mother of Agulcaldo, who have been
living at Illnacayan, near Old Cavlto,
have been granted permission to visit
him.

The Spaniard, Lorenzo rrleto, who
was charged with assisting the Insur-

gents, by furnishing Information to
tho Insurgent Ocneral Cnllles In ex-

change for trading privileges, was tri-

ed by a military commission, found
guilty nnd sentenced to death. General
MacArthur commuted the sentence to

.ui"iiuii6iJim ot irfU,, unit iu u lci k...i
extent was associated with D. A. Car- -

men, tho American contractor, nlso
charged with aiding tho Filipino Insur-

gents.

McKINLUY CONGRATULATES.

Washington, March 30. Tho War
Department today ciudo public a por
tion of the cablegram sent yesterday to
General MacArthur, conveying the ap
preciation of the President and Sec
retary of War of General Funeton's
capture of Agulnaldo. It Is as follows:

"Washington. D. C. March 29. r,

Manila: Tho President di-

rects mo to express his high apprecia-

tion of the gallant conduct of General
Funston and tho officers and men of

tho army and navy engaged with him
In tho Palannn expedition. Tho Sec-

retary of War personally joins in this
expression,

"CORDIN."

Addltlonul Registration DcputlcH
Roy II. Chamberlain, Collector of In

ternal Revenuo, Btates that after April
15, a forco of twenty more dcputlcH will
be added to tho Ilurenu ot Chinese
Registration. The work must be finish-

ed by Juno 13 nnd nu office torco Is g

provided thnt will no alilo to take
care of any number of applicants that
may come.

These additional deputlej have al-

ready been appointed nnd will bo given
tbn oath of offlco in a few days. A part
of them will bo detailed for duly oa the
other tiilandii

!nnH!-nir- r for Pifio Pnfjo.
Robert Tlbblto was the only passeu

gr." Ill tho Sonuma for Togo Pag". He

is ono of tho firm of government con
tractors doing work for Uncle Sam
at Pago Pago. Mr. Ttbblts says that
there Is much land lit tor agricultural
purposes on the island nt Tutulla and

thnt Pago Pago In future years will
bceomo a port of great commerclnl
Importance

Buttle of Hhlldli Reunion,
Survivors of tho battlo of Shlloh will

eclcbrato with an old fashioned "sassa-
fras party" this evening near Wnverlcy
hnll. Thero nro but three survivors of
thnt famous battlo amoug the members
of tho Grand Army Poet, but thero Will

bo a full gathering of vetornns tonight
to Bwap storlcH over tho camp fire, The
battlo was fought April G, 1SC2.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. Alt sizes, nil shapes. H

F. WICHWAN.
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ALFRED SKI, OF

WON, IS

On His Way-t- o Japan

to Collect Book

Material. -

GREAT EDITOR'S SON'S

VIEWS ON CURRENT TOPICS

His Wedding Tour Takes Him Around

the World-W- ill Remain in

Hawaii a Fort-

night.

Alfred Stead and wife arrived In the
Gaelic this morning from San Fran
Cisco nnd will remain In the city a
fortnight. Mr. Stead Is a son of V. T
Stead, editor of the Review of Reviews.
and Is on his wedding tour, which,
when completed, will have taken him
around the world. He will spend two
months in Japan, completing his In
vestlgatlons of political and Industrial
conditions In that country, and collect'
Ing material for the completion of a
book on "The Present Condition of
Japan."
- vWhllo In Hawaii, he will study the
conditions ot tho Oriental laborers
here. In the United States. Mr. Ftesi.1

nnd wife visited tho lidding 'Ulna of
all section's nnd formed new concep-

tions of American life. ,

Alfred Stead has already mnde bis
mark as an author of note, having
brought out two publications In the
last two years one entitled "South Af-

rica"; tho other "China and her Mys-

teries. "

The South Afrlcnn problem finds tho
younger Stead In direct opposition to
tho policy so ably advocated by his dis-

tinguished fnther. W. T. Stead wants
to give the Doers their Independence;
Alfred'Stead would ir,ako-lhe- a. self- -
governing colony. The father claim?
the war wns n mistake on moral
grounds: the son Bays It was a bail po-

litical blunder. He believes Kruger
would have been defeated nt the next
election nnd nil differences settled by
dlplumacy. Iletter diplomacy on tho
part of tho llrltlsh Cnblnet would hnvo
given this hope n chance to materialize

As to tho flurry with Russia, Mr.
Stead said: "That Is settled. Tho trou-

ble Is ocr. England and Russia will
not go to war. Tho iccent danger
existed only In the London newspa-
pers which nro excltej by nothing so
easily ns by a war cloud In the direc-

tion of Russia. London Is easily
alarmed; tho English peoplo nro often
unaware of excitement that stirs tho
metropolis.

"Our Cabinet killed your
'treaty. It was not English

opposition to tho Nicaragua canal that
spoke, it was the pique of the mem-

bers at our Cabinet. Hay drew the
treaty. Pauncefote approved It. Your

Senate tinkered with It. The English'

Cabinet killed It to splto your Scnatn
England wnnts you to biflld that ca-

nal. Shu wants you to fortify It If you
please. Pauncefote objected to fortifi-

cations by your government, only be
cause he knew that Germany and
Franco would kick up n row If he

"The English people nre growing
weary of the South African war. It in

costing them tho price of ono first
class battleship am one second class
cruiser ovary week. Tho English gen-

erals aro discouraged. Our army has
been In South Africa two years. Tho
Wu aro In n frightful condition, A

general, on his return to from
the front told me thnt he could not
bear to go and tell his soldiers good-

bye.
"I believe terms will bo made before

long and that tho South African Re-

public will become a
colony of Great Rrltaln. Tho leading
generals In tho Doer army should bn
given the posts of honor. Thoso in the
Held now were Krugcr's political op-

ponents before the war"
In America, Mr. Stead camo In con-

tact with tho Amcilcnn typo of news-

paper reporter, In droves. He ratlipr
likes their style. Ho tnys they get
more nuws In a day than an English
reporter can find In n week.

Ho considers the Chicago Times-Heral- d

ono of tho very best papers pub-

lished. SpeaKlngCof the recent piir- -

cheso of the Chicago Record 1jy II. II.
Kohlsant, proprietor of tho T'jnes-Hor-al-

Mr. Stead said: "In mcriUR these
two papers Into tho Record-Heral- I

bellovo thn hitherto Infallible Kohl-sa-

Is making a mistake. He will lose
tho subscribers to tho Record, An-

other thing, Kohlsant proposes to edit
this new Journal. Ho Bets himself up
as an editor. Ho la only a business
man. Tho weakness In his paper dur-

ing tho last Presidential campaign was

that it had no clear, firslghted practi-
cal policy."

While In the city, Mr. Stead and wife
will visit the other islands, the sugar
plantations and all the points of Inter-

est.

LOOKING
TO

AMERICA

New York, March 30. A dispatch
to the. Tribune from London says:
Whllo tho Chinese situation remains
obscure, tho powers nro clearly in a
more conciliatory temper, and anxious
to explain away their differences,

Russia has sought to minimize the
Importance of tho Manchuria conven
tlon and convince Japan that It mere-

.. lnolvcs temporary arrangemments
for expediting tho evacuation ot tho
country and the construction ot a
railway in which all the countries arc
Interested.

Thero is nn easy method of reas-
suring England, as well as Japan, that
It is nn Innocent treat), which all the
powers will bo glad to sanction. This
Is to publish tho text and dispel tho
mystery now enveloping It. Tho
strenuous opposition of the Yang Tee
Viceroys nnd tho reform governors to
tho Manchuria convention Is proof

at Russian Intrigues w.ih the Man
churla dynasty are. dreaded by the
patriotic officials who saved tho sit-
uation last oar.

The German Emperor haB empha
sized In an ostentatious way his good
feeling for Russln and tho Derlln
press under official guidance continues
to exclude Manchuria from the opera-
tion of tho Anglo-Germa- agreement.

The Foreign office hero still affects
tgnornnco of tho p rovlslons of the
Manchuria convention nnd declines
either to use provocative Innguaga to-

ward Russia or accept Count von Duo-low'- s

flexible Interpretation of the
Anglo-Germa- ngreement.

Thero is little doubt thnt tho For-clg- n

Offlco hero would welcome
strong nctlon by the United States
Government ngalnst tho detachment
of Manchuria from tho general scope
of tho diplomacy covered by the con-
cert. Doth England and Germany
would follow this American lead, al-

though neither Is at liberty to take n
strong line of Its own.

Japan would welcome an energetic
American protest against tho sever-nnr- n

nf Mnnchtirla from China and
tho reform movement hended by tho I

iang roe viceroys, wnicn in a inor-.-
,

hopeful sign of the. revival of Chinese
nationality, would bo strengthened by
It. Somo of tho best Informed men
In diplomatic nnd political circles as-

sert that energetic action by tne
Washington Government would bo
Minn l.fllnful nt Im t Imn ntiil

that It would bo a practical expedient
for enforcing the open door principle!
by tho power which Is not embarrns
sed by foreign nlllnncos nnd hob'
written gnurunteos for the freedom
of commerce In tho Far East.

JAPAN
FEARS

FIGHT
London. March 30 Tho Yokohamn

correspondent of tho Dally Mall
wires:

There Is great tension In offlclnl
circles.

Tho Foreign Offlco Is open day and
night.

Frequent comeremes nro held be-

tween tho aenlor generals. Tho Em-
peror has been present thereat and
has mado anxious Inquiries as to tho
condition of tho services.

Threo stnff officers hnvo been dis-
patched to Corca to make Investiga-
tions.

Tho possibilities of war nro freely
discussed,

DR. villi II) IEAVE
I

Dr. Carmlclmel, of tlu U. S. HuspltnJ
Marino Service, receive I by tho Sonu
ma yesterday, n telegram from Wnsh
ingtnn, summoning him to San Fran-
cisco by the very first ste.uncr. Djj
Cnrmlchacl Is the bcnlor of Dr. Kin-you- n

and bo will be the head man ol
tho service In San Frnncliic.i upon his
arrival. Tho doctor, when seen by t
Uulletln reporter this motuiiK, said
"I cousldcr I am leaving Honolulu for
good. I cannot tell you Just now
who Is to take my plactt."

Mrs. Carmlchael will leave Honolulu
in Mny ns it will be necessary fur hei
to pack up nil that she Intends to take
away with her and mako arrongementf
for tho salo of some ot tho houto fur-

nishings.

HiicwnuY holds mcuting.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
tho Honolulu Drewlug and Malting
Co. this foieniiou, tho salo of tho re-

maining 30,000 vvoith of the treasury
stook was authorized. All but $5,000

worth was Immediately taken up by tho
stockholders present.

A fine bottlo works nas started to-

day In connection with tho browcry on
Queen street. It will hnvo a frontage
of SO feet utid will be located on prop-

erty Just to Ewu nnd adjoining thn
Incwery, which was recently purchased
by tho company.

At This Forenoon's Ses-

sion of the Upper

House.

rt
CARTER HAS HIS SAY

ON DOG TAX MATTER

Emergency Bill of House Has Run

Gauntlet Successfully Paris Wants

Money for Napoopoo

i Landing.

Senator Carter "I don't say that be
cause I wish to cast an reflection oa
the Hnwallans. I have eaten dog my
self and liked It."

This remark was brought forth by
a motion on the part of Mr, J. Drown
In the Senate this morning to proceed
to tho voting on the passage of the
House dog tax bill In third reading-
after Mr. Carter bad arisen to nBk in-

formation as to the Intention ot the
bill. During tin course of his remarks
Mr. Carter referred to tho dog eatlnu
propensities of the poorer class of

and relited that. It the bill
In the Hue of a reduction of the

fix. so thnt thero w'ould bo but little
In the way of raising dogs for food
then ho would voto In favor of It.

Tho Senate met at 9 o'clock thtt
morning but, a number of the mem-

bers and tho chaplain having misun-

derstood tho hour, a recess until 9:30
o'clock was taken.

Tho first business of tho morning
van the rendering of a verbal report
by Mr. Knlnuokalanl f the effect thnt
Sennto bills C3, 71, u9, and 70 had been
pointed Hid wcro ready for dlstrlbu
tlon.

Tho following report of the Public
t,jnns committee on House bill as, rcau

ihv M. ,,..,. ,.... a.,onteA.
Your commlttco find that, according

to the Session Laws of ISO'"., tho line
for widening Dcretantn. Union, Rich-

ard. Miller. School, King. Ilcthel. Judd
nDl1 J"anu streets, are duly defined:
whereby nil persons havn due notlco of
future street lines and can build ac
cordingly.

This bill provides that unless the
t completes Jh ewldenlng of

this street May 1st. 1901. then any
peron or corporation may build ro
gni less of these lines: nnd If the gov-

ernment shall widen any of these
streets. It shall pay the full damags
for said buildings.

Your commlttco consider that these
streets should bo widened ns soon ns
practicable; but It would bo Impossible
for tho government to do It In the
short tlmo given In this bill.

We cousldcr with our limited reve-

nue It would be a sljort sighted policy
to cripple tho government by forcing
this matter at the present time, when
thero Is so much money required for
leccssary public Improvements.

We consider that the present
not be changed and recommend

tho hill be laid on tho table.
Mr. Knnuha reported as follows for

tho Commltfeo on Accounts to whom
was referred Resolution 30, allowing
the clerk of the Senate to employ extra
help In keeping tho records. Tho report
wus tavorauio nut limns tue clone 10

ten days after tho session Is closed to
havu Ills work complete. The report
was adopted.

Mr. Pails Introduced the following'

resolution which was lefcrrcd to the
Public !nuds Committee:

Ulcsolved, That whereas the govern-
ment docs not control sufficient Innd nt
Napoopoo landing. South Konn, Ha-

waii, necessary for the uso of tho pub-

lic fur drays, wagons, nnd other vehi-

cles, and tho dollvery of freight.
Do It resolved, That the sum nf (1000

bo Inserted In the appropriation bill
to buy or condemn sufficient land for
public use nt said landing.

Mr. C, Drown gavo notlco of nn
amendment to Rulo S2 of the Senate.

Senate bill 29, relating to licensed
physlclnns and forcing them to serve
under the Donrd of Health nt 1100 per
month during times of epidemic and
other crises, passed third reading by
a vote of 9 to 4.

limine bill in, relating to the dog tax
passed third reading by a vote of 10

to 3 and then came tho third reading
of Hnuso bill 2, rolntlrg to nn emer-

gency fund to repair damages to roads
and bridges on the other Islands, done
by the recent storm.

Mr, Cnrfer said tho bill should not
pass. It was not a squarn deal and
wns simply n means of getting money
out of tho Treasury before tho passago
of tho Appropriation hill. Mr. llald- -'

win answered these remarks, Baying
that tho country districts were very
much In need of tho money to repair

the damaged roads. Mr. Carter was
In the habit of riding on good, smooth
streets nnd was not competent to Judge
of the needs of tho outside districts.;
Mr. Daldntn, continuing, said: "When
the hair on the head of the honorable.
Senator becomes gray"

At this point, Mr, Carter Interrupted
Mr. lialdwln, saying: '! can get gray
hair any time I want to buy It,"

The bill passed third reading by a
vote ot 11 to 3.

Senate bill 3, relating to a high
school nnd conservatory of music in
llllo. came up for second rending but
was deferred until Tuesday,

Sennto bill 32. relating to the Terri-
torial seal, passed third reading unani-
mously.

Senate bills 59, C3, 70 and 71 were
brought up in turn, read second tlmo
by title nnd referred to various com-

mittees.
At 11 o'clock, the Senate adjournel

until 10 o'clock on Monday.

VICTORY
HARD
WON

London, March 30. Oxford's cox
swain snatched a victory from Cam-

bridge today In n boat steering race
nftcr the light blues (Cnmbrldgc) had
led by a length nnd a half nt Dames
Drldge, an advantage which at that
point Is supposed to mean a sure vic-

tory.
Tho crews were so evenly matched

that clever steering meant everything.
in t,s alone the dark blues (Oxford).
had the advantage Tho weather could
hardly have been wors?. Rnln fell nil
night nnd with a strong south wind,
made a discouraging outlook. The
rare was up stream, on n flood tide,
with n seven-kn- breeze on the port
qunrtcr at the start, which was made
at 10:25 a. m.

Doth crews rowed down to the starl
ing skiffs. There was little to choose
between them lu action or physique. At
Colonel Williams' signal, the rrcvv8 June, 1899, he, together with n num-cnug- ht

tho water together W Cam-ib- er of his odlcers. Bvvore to prosecuto
brldgo's snappy stroke gave them a
shade tho better of the start. Cam-brld-

riiMcd 21 strokes to the minute
at thu btait and Oxford 3.. which
brought the dark blues abreast of Cum-- i
bridge and gave them i frnctlonnl lead,
which they lost before Hammersmith
brldso was reached. Cheers roso from
Cambridge's steamboat as their boat
passed Hammersmith bridge half a
length ahead. On the Oxford steamer
there wns deep silence nnd anxiety.

At Thoniycrnft's very rough water
V met and tho tmti of tho course

brought the wind around and nhend.
There tho superiority of Drocas (Ox-

ford) boat showed Itself. Doth crews
dropped their stroko to 29. but Oxford
vvns tho steadier. Still Cambridge
gained.

At Dames' Drldgo their lead was a
length and a half. Then tho Oxford
champions, on the Oxford steamer
gavo tongue for the first tlmo and yell-

ed encouragement to their crew, Tho
responso wa slnstantancous and as
heart breaking as the pace had been
for the first mile, which wns ono sec-

ond under tho record, Oxford quicken
ed her Btroke to 32 and then to 31 and
Cnmbrldgo quickened to 3G. Dut the
latter lacked tho driving power of Ox-

ford, who went up. foot by foot. The
crowds on the banks caught tho conta-
gion of tho strugglo and surged along
toward tho finish,

Oxford crept slowly up nnd overcame
the Cnmbrldgo lead In spite ot thn con-

stant quickening uf tho Cnmbrldgo
stroke. On the Cnmbrldgc steamer thu
passengers following the rnco cheered
despairingly nnd Cnmbrldgo quickened
again to 3G, then to 38 and finally to
to.

Tho Oxford bow lapped tho Cam-
bridge stern for u time nnd tlfo raco
hung in tho balance. Oxford quickened
to 2ft and Cambridge struggled gamely
but lost her hard won lead by Inches,
falling slgnnlly In her steering at
each turn, whllo Oxford never lost nn
Inch on tho geometry of tho course.

In the last 200 yards, Oxford's bow
began to show ahead and sho relent
lessly overhauled Cambridge, who row
cd strong to tho finish, Nevertheless,
deep throated cheere nroso as tho
eiews flashed between the red flags nt
tho finish nnd Cambrldgo saluted Ox

ford as they ceased rowing,
Then, to the American spectators.

camo a surprising feature. The winning
crew rowed to their landing placo nnd
carried In their own oars nnd boat.
Instead of being themselves carried In
on tho shoulders of their admirers.

Tho tlmo nt tho main pontB of the
course vvns: Craven Steps, 2 inlnutcR.
2S seconds; mile, 3 minutes, SI semnds
(beating tho record by ono second);
Hammersmith bridge. 7 minutes, 30

seconds; Chlsvvlck, 11 minutes. 6G sec-

onds, Rarnes' bridge, 19 minutes.

A. Stead a son of W. T, Stead editor
of the Review of Rovluvtg nrrlved with
his wlfo In tho Gaelic this morning,
Tho couple will remain hero until tho
next through steamer for tho Orient,
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IHIB FAST

Filipino Leaders Seek

Peace for Their

Country.

AGUINALD0 IS KEPT

FREE OF INTERVIEWERS

Remarks That Show His Shifty Natu-

re-Says He Has Sworn to

Fight for Life But Believes

in Peace.

New York, March 29. A cable to tho
Sun from Manila, dated March 30th,
says: Tho rebel leader, (leronlmo,
commanding In .Morons district, who
was mentioned ns the rnsslhle succes-

sor of Agulnaldo, surrendered uncon-

ditionally yesterday, will: six staff off-

icers nnd forty-si- x riflemen, to Colonel
Thompson. Tho surrender took plant
at San Mateo.

General Caplstnno, commanding tho
Insurgents hi .Mindanao, surrendered
Wednesday to General Kobbe. Theso
surrenders indicate a material rollapsn
of tho Insurrection. Many others aro
expected to glvo themselves up Bonn.

The mllltnry authorities refuse per-

mission to newspaper correspondent
to see Agulnaldo. who is kept a close
prisoner at tho Maiacnn.in palace.

leaders Trias, Villa and
had n conference today with

their former chief. Trias wishes to
bring him around to Ameri-

can supremacy, but Agulnnldo's attl-ttti- o

Is not known. While he was be-

ing brought here by hl-- captors on tho
gunboat Vlcksburg he said that la

the war as long as they lived. He con-

sidered this oath Inviolable, nnd said
that he Intended to live tip to It. loiter
ho declared that he had desired peace
from the outbreak of hostilities, and If
ho was coin I need that u majority ot
his followers desired u cessation of thn
war he would use every means In his
power to accomplish this end. Theso
two statements aro characteristic of
the shifty nature of tho Filipino lender.

Agulnnblo, In the (o.irse of convcr- -
satlon on tho gunboat, said ho bad
never been til a single battle, n state- -
ment which mny perhaus bo true. Ho
admitted thnt he had ordered tho as-

sassination of Genernl Luna, giving ns
n reason thnt tho security of the Fili-
pino cause demanded Luna's death.

It Is reported that the Spaniard Se- -
govla. an who recently
ncted as Funston's Inte.preter and whu
gave valuable assistance to the expedi-

tion which resulted In Agulnnhto'H
capture, will be recommended fbr n
commission ns an nfflcer of native)
troops. Tho expedition learned at

that 100 riflemen composed tho
entlro rebel forco In the provlnco of.
Isabella.

Tue Senators aro now talking about
night sessions. The pioposltlon Is to
meet from 9 to 12 in tho morning, re-

serve tho afternoon for committed
meetings nnd then convene ngnln nt
7 o'clock. Mr, Crnbbo Is the leading
spirit nnd nil tho Senators hnvo sign-

ed tho paper which ho has been

Fop Durability,
Comfort" and
Style. . .

There Is a shoe known
as the

Heywood

wearers of which will take no

others. Try on a pair ami be
convinced of the truthfulness of

this statement.
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